
This Good Store Is
A Thoroughly
Safe Place

To Visit
To Shop In
To See the Greatest Variety
To Receive Courtesies and
Welcomes and Satisfactions
To find Almost Anything
Wanted

It is known far and near lor "always some¬

thing new" and everything the best in style,
in quality, in price-there are no leftovers
pr merchandise refused by other merch n*s
-it's first pick, made to order always-Sure
it's a thoroughly safe place to do your shop¬
ping.
Opened yesterday another lot of pretty
Coat Suits up to $37.50

Also the finest line of
LACES

you've seen in many a day, 5c to $15 yd

New Untrimmed Hats
This Morning

Moore-Wilson Co!
I

ARRIVED!
car of good mules
that we want to sell
quick FOR CASH

: Call around and see how far your dollar will go at
! out stable. We keep a buyer on the market all the
j time and if we don't happen to have, the mule you
; want leave your order with us and we" can guaran¬
tee to please you. Also have a lbt of good cheap

Í) mules and horses, with little age, just the kind to
make cheap cotton. We handle high grade vehi¬
cles, such as Moyer, Babcock, Tyson & Jones,
Rock Hill, etc. Also Studebaker, Tennessee and
Old Hickory wagons, none better. We manufac¬
ture and repair harness and guarantee everything
we sell to be as represented. We want your busi¬
ness. Call around, we will be glad to show you
what we have to offer.

HEALTH WEEK TO BE
OBSERVED BY NEGROES

SPECIAL PRAYERS WILL BE
OFFERED IN COLORED
CHURCHES TODAY

VITAL SUBJECTS
Will Bc Discussed By Local Au¬

thorities-Facts and Fig¬
ures of Interest

The national executive commute ofthe Negro Business league lias or-lered that Mardi 21-27 be observed asNational Negro Health Week. Thecommittee Bugge.f'.s that on sunday,the 2ist, spools! prayers be offered inall churches for health, also that local
programs be rendered lu a mass
meeting on the 21. lt is also asked
that during the week some other
meetings be held and practical pro¬
grams rendered. Some og the sub¬
jects suggested by thc committee are
'Tlie Moral and Physical Effect of the
One-room House." .The Keeping of
Regular Hours." "How to Avoid the
Transmission of Contagious Dis¬
eases." etc.

It Is also requested that during the
week everybody clean up their front
and buck yards, their stables, and all
out houses and paint and white wash
where it is needed. The local leaguebas gotten the conser.i of the minis¬
ters to attend a grund mass meeting
at St. Raul at 4 p. m. These are ex¬
pected to be at all or as many of these
meetings as they can. and address the
people on their choice of these sub¬jects. Rev. .1. M. Garrison has prom
hied to be ut St. Paul.
On Tuesday evening at C. M. K.

church at 8 o'clock. Rev. H. C. An¬
derson and Rev. Anderson of A. M. E.
church will give some facts from the
Bible on health. Some of the leading
white doctors of the city will also he
present. *"

A glance at the following carefully
prepared figures by thc National
League tells a destressing story. The
annual loss by sickness and death
among negroes in the south is $300,-
000,000- It is said $1 .",0.000,000 of this
could bc saved If proper sanitary
laws were observed. This $150,000.-
000 would give good school houses
and run the schools for six months
for every white and black child In
the South.

In South iVrolina there are 857.-
000 negroes and 52.000 of these dre
seriously sick all the time. At tho
normal price of labor these would
carn over $5,000.000 each year. Their
doctor's bill is $10.000.000 each year.
Seventeen thousand of these go to
their graves each year and it cq3ts
$850.000 to bury this number.

In the city cî Charleston there are
30,000 negroes and 1,860 of this num¬
ber are seriously elck a'l the time. It
costs these people lu the Old City
$372,000 for the doctor ant. under tak¬
ers get $70.000. City and county
places are suffering in proportion to
their numbers. .

lt can bo seen from the above that
.Health ls Weath." The league ex¬
tends an Invitation to any or all of
the members of the board -of health
and especially the health officer to be
with them in any of these meetings.
All Colored people are urged to come
out to the meetings and learn how
tc keep well.

MARKET REPORT
New York Cotton.

NEW YORK. March 20. -In face 01
ginning figures that were close to
expectations and pointed to a crop ol
orour.u 17.000.000 bales, including lin¬
ters, cotton today showed such pro¬
nounced strength that October eoual-led tts previous high record and Jan-
cry made a new high level for the
movt. »nt. The close was steady at a
net advtun-e of 10 to I", points.
Liverpool came somewhat lower

than due a. wus responsible for a
partiul opening decline hore Of 4
points. After easing off a point or two
further on near months, the local mar¬
ket hardened.
Advices fron, the south* Indicated

that »pot people appeared to be un¬
concerned over the question of sup¬plies and the felling here seemed to
be that the prospective material re¬
duction in acreage and uncertain,weather conditions would Iv of more
vital concern to the market from now
on than tho site of the pest crop.Foreign holdtngs in this market are
said to be confined chiefly to July
and October cotton. Near th¿ close
western houses and local spot Inter¬
ests were good buyers and southern
reports showed no change in spotmarkets.
Spot cotton quiet; middling uplands

9.05; no sales.
Open high low closeMarch./.. ..- 8.7S 8.72 8.71

May.8.88 9.00 8.87 8.98
July.. .... ..9.12 9.2» 9.10 9.27
October.9.44 9.61 9.44 Ü.59
December .. ..9.72 9.78 9.61 9.77

New Orleans Cotton.
NEW ORLEANS. March 20.-Unex¬

pected strength developed in the cot¬
ton market today and prices advanc¬
ed .sharply almost to the highestlevels of the week. No attention was
paid to the unfavorable features .of
the morning. At their best the active
months were 12 to IS points over
yesterday's fica! figures. The close
was nt a net gabt of ll to 13 points.Liverpool wiw well below expec¬tations and the final ginning returnsfrom the census bureau of 16,645,272bales, counting cotton and Unten to¬gether, »ere larger than most beansexpected. Notwithstanding this, themarket opened ht-.the advance and

Blood ut th« advance uti tho morn¬
ing.

lt «as g »rally considered that thc
support was or a speculative charac*
ten¬spot cotton quiet, unchanged; mid¬
dling 8.25, Sales on th« spot ÖS51
balei, lo arrive 100.
Cotton futures closing:
Mardi «.:.«; May 8.74; July X.-.tT;October :».2!>; December ».47.

Liverpool Cotton.
LIVERPOOL. Mardi :.'i». Cotton

Hjiot. steady: good middling 5.59;middling 5.25; low middling ».s.">.
Bales 4,000; 1.000 for speculation and
BXport. Receipts 21,000.
Futures quiet] May-June B.15;lunc-'July 5.20; July-August 5.26;

October-November r». 40 1-2; January-:Ft binary :,. in.

Cotton Seed Oil.
NEW YORK, March 20.- Cotton !

seed oil was inactive and prices were I
caster today under May liquidation
ind selling for western account, clos¬
ing :;fi."> points net lower.
Thc market closed steady. Spot

Î..10ii G. 7.'»; March 6.55<&6.65; AprilL64Ö6.66: May 6.72@6.74; June
l.91@4S.83; July 6.95fp6.97; August

"".'.< 7.07; Septetnbfer 7.1607.18;
October 7.00ÍÍ7.15.
Total sales 4,000.

Dry Goods'.
NEW YORK, March 20.-Wide

ihcetings, sheets and pillow cases
liave been advanced. Dry goods ini-
lortj are still declining. Burlaps und
Inens arc very firm; knit goods quiet
ind cotton goods and yarns stcad-
cr.

Stocks and Bonds.
NEW YOltK. March 20.-Specialties

ivere again to the fore during the
lay's two-hour market session, the
activity and strength of Bethlehem
Steel being the most noteworthy fea-
ure. Its sales aggregated about 2."i,-
)00 shares and its top figure and new
.ecord price being 68. Profit taking
pauaed some shading from its high
e\|el. with a net gain of 3 points.
Motor shares also participated in

he general rise, their gains extend-
ng from 1 to 6 prints. Seasoned di¬
vidend stocks and erstwhile market
fader.* rowe fractionally/ In the rail¬
way division, Cunadla'.! Pacifie and
s"ew Haven werP the only shares to
jain a point or more. Uni^d. States
Steel took second place to Bethle-
lem Steel and closed with "a materia-
ractional advance.
'..union's market seemed to ignore

he news from thc Dardanelles, the
rarious home issue show'mr but tit¬
le loas on moderate selling. The Ideal
lank statement met general expecta-
ions showiug an actual leabh gain of
ibout $11,000,000 excess reserves-In¬
creasing by almost $10,000.000.
Bonds were steady except New York

Centrals Ca which were extensively
told at concessions. Total sales (par
-allie) aggregated $1,213,000.
I'nitcd States bonds were.unchang-

;d pn call during thc week.

Liv* Stock.
CHICAGO. March 20. >-Hogs

Heady. Bulk 6.7006.85] light 6.60©
i.8â: mixed 6.60«6.!t0; neavy fi.S.'.'íí
1.85; rough 6.35@6.00; pigs 5.500
;.7o.
Cattle steády. Native 3teers 5.80©

¡.65; western 5.35© 7.40; cows and
telfers 3.25497.75; calves T W in.r.e.
Sheep Bteady. Sheep 7.10@8.i5;

^earlings' 7.85© 9.15; lambs 7.60®
0.

Chicago Grain.
CHICAGO. March 20.-Misgivings

hat European developments before
donday would be. against the bulls
ind a depressing eccct today on the
vher.t market here. Prices, hbwever.
dosel setady at a decline of 3-8 to
1-4 net.. Other grain, too, showed a
oss for the day, corn l- l fi ::-S lo 3-8
ind oavi 1-2 to 5-8493-4. In provls-
ons the outcome varied from the same
is last ftigM to 7 l-2©l0c below.
Grain and provisions closing:
WHEAT-May 1.55 1-4; July 1.23

-8.
CORN-May 73 3-4, July 76 1-4.
OATS-May r.9 3-4 ; July. 54 1-2.
CASH GRAIN-Wheat, No. 3 red.
.57 1-4; No.» 2 hard, nominal.
Corn, No. 2 yellow, nominal.

First Baptist Church.
All the members of the First Rap¬ist church who expect to g.*7e sys-

eraatlcally and who have not handed
n their pledge cards are , requested
0 bring them to" the. service Sunday
norning and place in the collection
»sleet.

PeAeaHe I» Foreign Trade.
PARIS. March 20.-(4:45 p. m.)-

foreign trade of France during Jan-
lary and february decreased 632,-
00.000 irancs ( $J2G.O0Q,OftO- francs
$125.400.0001) a month, equally, di-
ided between exports and imports
ompared -with. last year. The de¬
sease in the first five months or thc
rsr was st the rate of 820,000,000
rancs ($164,000,000) a month. These
ieures are taken to indicate a re-
ival in trade.

Looted by Villa Troops.
EAGLE PASS. Tex.. March. 20.-lt

..ai stated here today by Mexicana ar-
ivlng from the Interior that the La
[aroma. Esmeralda and Penaimlent
anches, the former owned by D. J.
Woodward, of San Antonio, and the
thers by English interests, were
»tod Marcb 16 by Villa troops.

Porrease hs Mani* Orders.
WASHINGTON. March «a.-The

it rm at ional money order business ot
ie postal service fell ott 33 1-3 per
piH during the first quarter of the«cal year I9t6. according to a stator
lent Issued roday hy Charlo» A.
ram, auditor for the department,roney order irtisinrss with *e\treal
urope*n countries was düwontim?<<rithe outbreak of thc wnr.

AT

The Palmetto
ALL NEXT WEEK
THE PEERLESS MAWS
10 TEN PEOPLE 10

Change of Specialties Daily
Change of Entire Program Daily

The Yodeling Team, and the Wooden Shoe
Huck and Wing Dancing Teams are Wonders.

A Full Pony Chorus
CJood Singers, Good Dancers, Good Lookers.

. Movies for Monday
THE LOST LORD LOVELL

A two reel Majestic Feature.

THE MUFFLED BELL
A Reliance Comedy.

TO THE PUBLIC
I want to assure you again that Pinkston is squarely behind this

attraction for next week, and personally guarantee it to be absolutely
clean and of a high order, a show to which you may bring the family.
(Signed)' A. M. PINKSTON.

We Do Not Close for Supper
Admission 5 and 10c

Burglary Insurance
That Insures

Burglars fear detection, consequently they do mostof their work in the dark. It is a matter of reconl thatwell lighted towns, streets, and well lighted stores anddwellings are burglarized but seldom. Why is it thatBank and Jewelers usually leave a light burning in theirplaces of business every night?

Burglars are

Desperate
Would it not be wise and prudent to have a lightplaced on your back porchwith the switch in your bed

room, dr some other convenient place?
The cost is very trivial. Phone No. 223 and let ustell you how little it will cost.

Southern Public
Utilities Co.

West Whittier Skeet


